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CYRUS F. UCE 

Decemb$r 71 1965 
Milwauk~•• ff i•eonain 

For the John F - Kennedy Library 

MOlUtXSSBY' Could you tell me when you fir• t met John Kennedy? 

l f ir•t.·. met &.tnnedYr . ~~ 1. 94 7 when he w fl a oongreaaman 
.and a member of th~Labor Committee. Be came out to 
the Federal auildin9 for a h«&ring on the Allis" 

Chalmers stci.ke, as I recall it~ X wasn•t covering it. I oame 
d~n to lieten to the proceedings on a day off. And I looked up 
at Charles l(ersten of Milwaukee. who was chairman of this eu.bcom.
rnit:tee. I saw this young man alongside of bita. Charlie i.e a· 
personal friend of mine. And i thou<;Jht to myself, 'Well, Chaflie, 
it is a mistake to have hia eon up there alongaide of him e" n 
though he pro'.bably wants his son to 9et a good idea of how affairs 
are run." % had no id~a th .. t thia young•loold.ng man waa a con
gr•ssman until it waa all over. When the hfffl.rin9 wa over, t wa 
int9'Qduced to Kennedy.. At firfft l ret=ogni=:ed him and th n with 
that famou ao.ton f mil.y" Se I sort of tock him f ·or over hour 
that af ternOQn and took him around the Federal Building a d intro
ducetl 11ita t.o Federal Judge F. Ryan D.utfy., who had been a senato.r 
elected in the (Frankl.in n.J Roose~elt lsndel!de and 1at~r ap
pQinteCi a federal judge. I introduced bim to other peopl.e a.round 
in the bui1<.11ng. X beli :ve be W«nt back Bast that aatae · ftemoon. 

' 
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The next t:.ime I ID.$t hiln wau1 in Au9uts.t o · '57 when he waa out 
here . atld spoke for [WilliarnJ P;roxmire .. · Aftd again I met him t 
the 1958 Jefferson•Jackson Day ntnner, bri fly. But it wun•t 
u11til 1959 that X really got to know him and met his wife Jaa'lu.eline 
[Bouvt.er Kennedy), as the ref;,t of qe reporters did .. 

In •59, [Theooore C.J TGd soreneen had come out in March. 
a d it was obvious that Mr. S;,renaen ·waa sort of making contacts 
a._nd amplin9 the climate for Kennedy as a candidat for th nomina ... 
ti.em in 1960. flloW, from hia book, W$ know that he was, but t 
th.e:t. ttlne,,, o.f course, there was no mention being niaae and we 
oouldn • t got Mr.. $ol'eneen. to· ••Y that that wee hie: p~.e. In 
Aptil, how•v•r, April 9, io~ flnd 11, Re_iutedy mad a vtait to 
Wi•corud.n and that oould be considered probably his first eanipai9n 
viait, although of course 1t still was not acknQW'ledged as being 
that. We interviewed him at the pres club, and I . J:ecall v r:y 
well th.at I was ••ated alongaid of him .t t:h · table. 'nl$J:e were 
two, que$tion'3 that we· wanted to ge.t answers tot number 1., re you 
g.oiog to be a candidate for: the Democratio nomination1 and second. 
if eo, ere you entering the Wisconsin primary? Well, Mr. Kennedy 
in. his nry graoJ.oue and witty way didn•t an~r those questions. 
Fte 9a~ ua replies,. but not answttr•. He said he d.idn•t know or 
cou.ldn't ·~ and t~at he was out b$re beeause he had been invited 
by va.r~oua groups to make talks t.o t,hem and b theught he would 
get tn----·&11 bunched up in one. And he had been. The main talk 
that veey nicght was to the Milwaukee P~ea Club at i.t.e Gridi+on 
Dinnet: ~ight. here in the Schroeder Bot•l. And he made a vrt.ry fin 
talk and, of oou:r:se, his manner wa11 such as to win him friende 
:r:igh.t along. 

Well, the nmct &1.y • all got in a plane ana took off end and 
went to--oh par.don me, we drove up to SheboyCJan Where ho spoke at 
a lunch thei;-e1 and then we toolt a motor ride.. Thi• tour was by 
plane and by automobile.. We took e ride up the Fem Riv.r Valley 
to another town, ana Kenn~!s promise wu to h ve the reportere 
alternate aitting in th C!ar with him. l remetnb ·r? eat in and 
hcqu•line was Along- and t.her.e was eomeon dr.1."l'in9. lie wanted 
to get personally known, and. he just sai.d if · they had any particu-
lar que. tions he wanted them to i!lSk him. -

·I l:emembQr my qt.lestion that wu the first one.. I - .,~aid, •rwoJ.l 
look,. X have knO\llrl. of your 9~andf1ttheu: as HOiley Fitz.. l thlnk that 
is the m~t beautiful. oicknue a politiciAn. ever had. aow··aid he 
aoq -u. that1•~ X bacl a.saumed tnat it bad eonsothJ.ng to do with his 
~.rsonal manner. ae•s a honey, you knO'tAt. Mr. Kennedy, then 
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Senator Kennedy, eJai6, tlWell, it came from b.1-s voice. He had S\.tCh 
a ul.oe Xrieh tenor voiae.. He 1n1ng . in a qua~tet in noston" and 
tl-ley cal.led him HQney Witz.*' t.rhat is, my recollection of h is e~
plan.atiott of that •. 

That tour covered Jan(f.tsvU .. le and Madison. A..t iavery press 
«onferenee, ef couJrae, he wa• aa.kea abo~t hi• plaas to run for the 
nomination. Jt$ veJ:Y pleaoantly ·tt.Y'ad*d all def:lnite r-eplies. He 

~· wouldn't admit t.hllt M was outt e&,mpUn~ the po1itieal clima.te or 
1ui1•ln9 •hat the re•pon•e was. Naturally he didn't want t.o 90 .o:n 
~cord .u 11n:tyln9 he was. but Lt was talcen for 9rantri tbet that 
waa bis purpo•e, and there wa$ no 9.~•at issu• made of ·it. 

% remember. J*rtteularly at Appl19ton, at a ditmer on a 
Satuday night-this was the tinal nith.t of his tlutee-day tolJ?:. 
lt. wtl$ really a two-day tout:, but.. • • • We fle"e to Green Bay •nd 
then drove to Apple~on, _and there was t:'b.te talk; at th• ·Catholic 
Churdh •ohool a11dttortwi~ These wu no preea teble as tucb, but 
Jeenn«iy was up at the hsa.a table, of coui-_.e,·going over hie speech 
aa he ~lwap did. _J t.Um • t lalow when he ate you know·,, between the 
autQgraph hUDteR and •••• Uca •pott•d • and be c-allea. ,.cy. 
woul-d you ome up a .nd.not.e?0 we w•.r:e al.ready on th• tint 1.1.U.le 
basis .by that· tiae.. So . X said, "Yew.,• and l: came ~. He said, 
•iLOOk. X ha:v. changed· my text.,., we had all pborted tn advance!s .. 
T}lie wu 613.G or 1100 en a s~·tu~day--'night.. Th,e IS. JQ&ls i ·1me11. waa 
p~obably al.ready rolling. At least our first. editi~tl had hls talk 
en the flfrm prob191U,, I ~lieve it. wa•.. mt curdd# fJ I 1 a woia9 to · 
.awitQh. 't.e 1.N3tJlr tnGna.qe~nt.. .. ?Ion lmow, he had half a do-zen di-fter"':' 

_i_,_ .. ent talu. He .s•i«!, "WLl1 you please tell the other bcy11, eo 
tMy-'11 know?" And l sa.td. -nyes,, % will. X'll. phone in. the ehange." 
And We-ail scamper~d out t• th.e ~hone there, ana mad• th.at change. 

And at the question period that night, he-somebody· ·asked him 
abeut his st.and en {J0.eph f-.J Mce.arthy. McCarthy ca.me flrOn\ dawn 
near App:leton. -.rhe q1Aee,tion was ph.raaea sort of critically. ..Why 
d~d1S. 1 t you talte a e.t~on9er etand against Meeat<thy?0 or •miere _or~ 
you on tl-ie -MoCartlly V'"Otf/l?11 Something on th• nature of tb4t oriler .. 
And .Kennedy :replied very vigot-OUflly.. ae wee .in the hospital at 
the time. He wen.t into ..... ti·My- r.eeord on eiv-il rights,!' he said. 
~ifi well known. t•m not going to ta.ke criticism on that from you 
or KJ:3,. (Eleanor] aooae11el t OJ: &ll:yone talfSfh u t don• t know who 
tbe pe.reon "as wnn Uketl tbet:. qu.est.10.n. NOb~y of 9reat ··ift.PO,J,t'tAOCe. · 
Whon, he said •r•ll .. he __ juirt mean~ •• ,. • And whe» tbe mftting we 

' · OV$rt later tn ·tlti --wi:abxoom, ? wuked J.n, And •aw .soreneasn and 
Ken~y in oou11ereatJ.b.n, 1.teQ, and ~nnedy say.a, ffJ)o yotl think that 



wa too !U:rong on the McCarthy thi.nq?• ~d Sorensen $ays, "No, 
% don't. I don•t think you welee strong enough,u as I remember it 

~'hen ~ 9ot ·out and · got ii1tto the oar" We were all. 9oin9 to 
go back to Green Bay by car ·to get tbe pl.an&. This wels the end. 
And the way i.t came ·up., it was sorent;Jen and myself and. the Sena
tor w•re standing at the oar. Ana so~ensen says* "Wttl1, when 
are we goin9 to me t again?" And t a.aid• "You mean, •VJb.$n shall 
w t~ee meet n9ain?h A little Stiak•spearean- you bOW'.. Kfannedy 
says, l•xn thuader, in li9htntn9, and 1n ra1-n,n acc:ording to the 
three wi.ta~ih 

·' 

.... 
Yes. SQ we drove back iltld qot in. • .. • Kapenatein~ 
It'll Kepenstetn. who is now with Postmaster {John A.J 

·· / . Gronousk!~ wa• along to~ t • JsmsUv and myself. 
We we.re tl\f! only two who· f ·Ollowed f~ M:t.lwau~ all the way 

· throl.tgb a.rd then baek to Milw-tndtee. Many other repcrtere went 
al~"· Ana we left them bar& and said 9eod-bye to the S••tox- at 
IU.tohel:t Field that. Saturday n!ght. It must have bffn •bout mid
nig-ht. 

:rt was e Wikmderful trip and he l!lade 9rot friends.. His pee-
. ·aonality was aJ.mply enol!'moU•, w1nni09. The. niceat thing cout 

that wu thatt ~bout three week& late.r I got a letter. He .eaid, 
"While t was munchih9' a hambur9e1; at Mi.tcbell Field a.f ter we, left 
you. l read yol.lr Sunday column on poetry." He says, •tx w.-a de
lighted with tt. You know. this showed ano.ther side of your nature." 
! nave tbet let.tar which J will have fl;'amed.. in view of everything 
ac:w. :t think it•s a wonderful thing. But he was inteGsted of 
course, in poetry a.nd the artists and was quoting Robert Frost 
frequently .in bis talks. And im:1denta1ly. in that eo1umn, way 
back in about '58, t w-rote a piece ou bim after he made nis talk 
at Hana.rd about if poets knew ·moi-e about politic• and polit.i• 
c:i~ne lm~w more about poetry, thimga would c;,o alon9 bett~r. I 
sent bJ.m a copy at· the aolt1.rnn.. i ~ly knew him at that time. It 
was j~ t .after meeting him for Proxmire.. aut I got an acknowledge ... 
m.ent at .the feast.. So that end d that trip. 

Then h• cwne back in July 31, he came to speak at the district 
, attorneys' natLonal oonventtonjj. Th9Y came~ I tld.nk, Ln a private 
, plane-. Xt jt.tat bappened that % was the only on• at tbe right pier, 

and w-s down, and l ran down the );unway to meet him, end the.t"e was 
a ~..k man who was taking p>icttu:es~ They we:ce get.ting mOOd pictures 

-- -



' ' 
t the tim • as ·th ry call d Lt. 'l'hey dl,dn • t know what they wer 

~oin9 ~o do with ll tb~s. They were working on som th!n9 on 
I<ennedy. Well, anyway, Kennedy thanked me tor coming out. 
N tu ally, ! mean, I was defin.tt ly as iqned to meet hinl~ out, I 
mean_, he was alway$ graciou·s ·th~t way. We had a press eonf rimce. 
x don• t. mow th t we · f!lisouased anything of J;'i4\rticul r ~nt at 
t.hat time, although th"?te w:r: .... -late~ that night, at a televised 
pres• conference at W'l'K7, which l wae listening to f )!IOtD dOW'ntown 
set., .:!-own out at-· \h-e citation, h made, in .anower t.o a qWtff.tion, 
the statement that. Ber1i wa.e worth a nuQlear war. lt w:as the fi-:&--st 
time he niaae it u boldly e, that-. Se>m• of theiu .. aa:Ld, ft?e Berl.in 
wortb fighting;.· an atemic war about?" nd he said.,. "Yes. n And, 
of eourse, that took the ribbon.a. I think you1 ll find that ther 
was a national page one st:al!y all ov.ei- the ~ountry on that: at t .... 
ment at the time. 

He came back to &mou11oe that he Y<Nld ntn J.n Wi•aonid.n' • 
pi-imary on January 20-,. l.960,. J; went out to the ai:r:po~t with 
(P., KsMetbJ Ken ¢•Donnell and JeJ:ry Bruno. As. it happened, 
Jerry •~no, who I got; to know ver:y well during that eumnMtl:,, was 
out cauvas•in9 the at te too; and when ne•<J eo in theure he'd 
give all hie ~eport to me. X had 1ever-el tortes cm 3•rJ:Y1 $ 

findings that autm'ller. A·t th t ti.met he'd been loaned by Proxmire 
to just look around.. T1:1ere,. was no ... -.I don't .Mow how h~ pl:lrats.ed 
it at the time b cause Kenn«*dy still was an unannounced Qandidat. , 
but one WhG wa~ expe.cted ttl announce. But 111 any event, tbat was 
my fi.nt tlW$tin9 with Ken O'Donnell. Bruno came up, and w-Ct •11 
went out and there :was a bt<ief pre.ea conference at th~ aiJ:"p:ort_. 
bu~ nothing of conaequenee. It was just a greeting bectauae the pre.as 
~inf · · renoe was for the next morning .at the Pfiattet".. That would 
have been the 21.st, % think, y.,s,, that h• a.nnounctrd be was go.ing 
to :t\n\ in the Wiscona.1n prima:(y and -.eek the Demoeratic nond.n tion .. 
Of eourse, by this tim . the annoimc.etant had been mad natlonallli. 
Hot tht.d! 'it was •omething great, but it . s big news in Wi consin 
e.n<l Lt. w s given enol.'flleu!$ coveEage, telvieion. end out of town 
reporters, and other things,.. 

... l ~er dhortly. aft•~ that-oh1 h was here on Febru: .ry 
17,, but overnight at the l?fi. ter,, but l didn't even ·get to _ · 'him 
that:. trip. 

X l:emembe.r Jerry Bruno and ·o•Dt>ntlell asked me if x could 90. 
o 4 a. panel in Maduon on March 9th to in·ten-iew Mr. nnedy. I 
felt rat · r gratif#.ed. They aaid h. had aeked for file b oau h 
wanted p&.n!Pl of n 11 papern1en th t h kni::1 • 8$ thought it \ff\lld 



make things a little better. And t oouldn"t. make it hec:ause an 
office rule required that the rGpo~tera coulda't 90 on programs 
like that at that time,, 

1.X:CEa l don• t know exactly Wha.t ·the-and !t: being in another 
o!ty and sQ forth madG it ·:wk'Ward for me, so I had to 
deolJ.ne . The be11t vi•it we ha:d--nonpolitd.cal of 

coul!'s~as When on Marctl\ to he haa •n enormous reoeption at the 
Sc~oeder Hotel here. ?t was •iniply fa1it.asttc,. on Sunday after
noon. It was at 3 o•clock (Ut 4 o•Ql.oek., tthey ~a ... -x·~ f 'or,gotten 
the figure but the people were sp~awl:ed dow-n from the f Lfth floot" 
wruiu:e tt. was., dowo ln the street, you. blow. And Jerry Bruno had '
ue. under hi• llfinfih ' i had my aauptez;.. Who WM about uine month11 
pt"flilUUlt at. th4' t1- aml wanted to meet blm, aftd my wife~ He had 
met ~ wife io April the year bttfo"e• So :r went with ·my wife 1n 
line and we ellook llands. De uautil ht• left hand snaking hands 
wi~h •• ntl he say•, 11lfhere'• Mre •. Ri4•?• Ana then be spottea 
beJr ano 9ave his right h~d.. l 11ttppose he was able to---ehe felt 
pretty d\'lnln goad about being "4Qi!/:rt1aed. so,, my aaughter wae 
t.ak• to· me&t him too., but she did.n • t. want to g$t in that cruah1 

ef COUl:.8•• 
ne was llack in Maroh ''' that"e when tnay] Ki11ney covered 

hilll. And I inte;r;;vi.ewed Hr.s • . [Roee] ltenned;r. hie nt0the:r, at that 
t.im.e. 

UCJh- I wanted to get. acquainted with acme of the re'ft cf 
them. !lobby. l h&d • !ong intexv::iew With Bobby on 
trme of enoae porioda on h:i.a book, well. in lgti2 

he came back for t.he .J-J (Jeff•r•on-Jaak$on .Oily) D.J.nner, and he 
was Pr$$'ident. And that. was the· bi9 m~nt of my life.-. taen. 
That w~s ~eally a dif ferttent thing when all t'h$ Secret Servioe .and 
so on ·were uo\md~ and we were all t~ ., ~.ey ha:d. an are -for 
the pa••·· . {'Clement ii .1 Clem Ztlblr.ocki ttad Sr. Kennedy, end· the 
Pt:Mideat •rad tol.a hint t'O ta.Q hlm to a oa~ Where thet:e ••• a 
cripple« gi~1. ;gennedl' w-ent .,,,_,,.. and eJtohanged '9it'eettn9•, amt he 
tumed :mfaund;. and he· .look~~ me :t"igb.t in the eye., I thought , 
"~e •. t ltl.'e is tw11u1ty feet a:way or ac. " Th.is guy spotted tnE!,, Mr. 
i<ennedy, the Pl'•:oident., anct h~ __ ~roll.ed ovex to me arul- he sayi ., 
*'Iierw ai::e you, Cy a.ice? And 1U.i$t r~Jard~ to tl1 ~e.nt&~~,.l. u Wel l" 



th . ~~tlJl!t of aO'Ctrse, put that on page on ~ with pi~tu-e of 
me just es he st<PJ&'i,Ped• tl\D only 2r~po~t:er lle reoogni!ted and greeted ., 
Of o:ourse, J.t flatter$d me enorm.ouly and bao$ted my mo-rate and 
atEJo o~Uge. l suppoae~ Well, anyway,, that "ttas that .... -be spoke 
on tma Cuban•-olls par<!on me. this was Cit the -3-J dirtner., Be made 
~ite an ot'<U.nary talk:., mor.a· of .a poli t1ca1, <}ood f:e11owtthip tillk 
of the ~.r•tie ruty and so on, no bi·9 i au:es.. And tho nent 
dar he went to eh\i.t!eh at the oath$iral #j Kinney hiruelf cowred 
tba.t. "J:t of !.t" . . i d!.dc•t cov•r h£m until th• lUJi"tt a -y. !le ltad 
a 9reat vleit., Anti I have sld.pped tb• eamp,a!Jan visit in l9U:OJ
ufonu.nat.el)", when he ·wae in the gar that they t~ a whiekGy 
glaae at_. 

ntC11 Yers. i>uzi11g t.he cawpa!gn in 1960-haa nobody men• 
tioned tllAt yet.7 

MOUJSSBY• Mayb41 they have Md my memory .. • • 

R:tCEt Yu. 

"" . ' 
IUCS• Well.~ he came to Wi:$qonaia in i;'h«J tall cf 1950 in 

the o.anq.>.at9n. ft tal.lllt have been la.'te i.n OCtoheJ:1 
very late in the cupaign. And b.e had a ,dian•r and 

_be spoke •t the auditorium, and... aa be wu .:ticU.ng down with 
(W11liuJ Sill Pel.dat:ein and ~be •bettiff in an ope11 ~, the~ was 
a party in a ca,cfe over Ql\ WJ.•c:OASLn Avenue" and they came out with 
thell'_,. ~ighba.ll• .,, and ono_ flharaote~ threw the 91.aas and all, r1sht 
intG th.ts open _car.. alt B111 Peldate111 ~i<gbt on tbe foJ:$head. -~ 
wq away a. b.1oc% b9htnc1 in a motio:r:cade* ait~; the ·~1:$ bad •topped .. 
. y the ti• l qot out there, f(ennedy-l've neve:ir seen a .man so . 
ftn:1.CNB. And it. was he wllo-•he ban4ed the gtaes back to sane'.b$dy 
WhQ came up for a souvei.¥" just ..- . ill Jreldst in was wiping th 
whi•ke;y Qff of his forehead. i be1Leve he WfA not out,, al.ighUy " 
brate~a .. %t was a vei:y d•pie.-able Ln.:ident on a ,public viett~ .It 
wu oi c;.QUt>ae ... in th•· PA.Pe'n• Xt's tea bat! it happened 1n W.l• 
wa.ukee-. 911 e sh•t"iff, ha was 1turpt:'ltl&d~ X gv:ese he was. not ablfl 
,., make ,«ui arr•t. soi.ne~ IJb()Uld have been attdt.,~ 'but th 
pereon ·the lretd.~et 9ave the ~lase back to wn ju•t •omebod.y who 
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came up to get it, .t guess, n,ot the actual person who had thrO'~n
it.i 

Welli. in October President Kennedy was due to come to Mil
wauk.ee, you know" and he got to Chicago. That was when the 
CUban crisis was on.. I went down to Chica.go, h$ard him talk · n 
.McCoxmiak Pl ce,. And that afternoon.,, u be qot: off the plane at 
t.he-% wa.a with [Pat.rick J.J Pat Lucey. and we atood at th bottom 
of the ramp u he got off the plane at o•sare Field,, the military 
part of it:. Kennedy spoke to Luc:ey and tb4n he spoke to me. HG 
aaid, ''Bello,, Cy. Say, you know, t met your cousin up in Minnesota. 
Be said he was ycmr cousin." t •aid, uyes,, that's my nephfM." 
He had met Jauaes Rioe, my nephew, who wa• political aecretacy to 
GcYernor (Karl] Rolvaag, and still 1•. Of course, Jllmu had told 
him al'lout. • and •o on. Well, of cour••• you knCM What happened 
in that case. 'rhe 11-ext morning we w•re going to 90 out, and fly to 
Milwa~ee ,ana at that time it was annouru:ed thet l<ennedy h ,d a bad 
c:old and wa retux-nin; to Washington.. I was with Luctey and [John) 
Reynolds et ;that. time. And that mcu:.·ntng 'We· wr all at the Palmex 
Bo\1ee, end we w•nt over to t -h* Blackstone"' I guee• it waa1 where 

- we got tbie announcement. Bverybody wae a little surpriae<f that 
he had a bad cold. 

MOllRISSD'l Did you hav any eupiCiOdS? 

UCB & Yea. fhere waa-•am-e voiced th•t there may be some 
other reason, but i didn't. Th•Y said he WB.$ running 

.,• a tenipeJ:ature and people wcu:111 questioning whether t'bat 
was it., but we had no i~ea that i.t. was the Cuban-I had no i.doa 
that/ it was the Cu.ban cri•ia. Frankly, x•11 admit ~h•t X thought 
it ltl\let 1$ seething in Waahington, perhaps, that needs him. He 
didn • t eoC!m--he 10.Qked 9DOa,, but, of course, a man can 1'.ave a 
tempet-ature an<l you don•t t.1t.ke chances. It wa$ a rainy day. It 
was :ra.1.aing that morning and half this .stu£f ia in the open air. 
And if the Prae1dent of the Urd.ted Statea ~a running a one point 
temperature, I don't 1n1ppoae hi# loctor ts going to ltlt him run 
around ~n this.. So we acoepted it.. It watan•t. until a week later 
that we disaove:r:ed* of eou_rse, w.hat t..his tbi.n~f had been 9oin9 on. 

Then, he c me back in aeptembex# 1963. I wGnt ri.p to Ashland 
to qovei- him. Se was to •peek Z\t. lluluth. Ho c:anua .!.n:- n.:a helt
copter and made a ten minute talk at the aix:po-rt !n Aehland. He 
bad a cr~d of ten thoQ$cmd people euuu!mbl41d O\lt ~~. Arid this 
was late it\. S,eptember in 1963. H~ was on a t.OU""""'Oon,iervation 
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. type tc.nt3:' • ~Vernor [Gaylord A. l Nelson had asked him to ~om 
out and go over to the Apostl talands.. N l. on want:tJ to make it 

_park. ~hen the Senator_ spoke at Duluth .. Tbe next morning he t:ook 
off froni Dul~th to 90 farther w&st. That was the last time I saw 
him~ and _he wea witl1 Kenny o•nonne1l.. The la .t view x had of b.tm 
wae when 'he and Kenny O"l>cmne11 9ot out of the plan• togeth · . · 
so1:t of on th ramp. · · · ' 

RICE: The _day of the assassination l was at home. Friday 
WiUlf my day off, and l wae at the dining room table 
with--% must have been having a late breakfast. I 

had worlatd till midnight anyway. I got a call from a friend, a 
W0111an. Hy wife got it. She said, uHave you beard the television?" 
She •aid, 11Ho." •The President's been shot.• Bvans went tn and 
turned on our TV set. and go.t [Walter} Cx:onkite, I guess. ttve 
never admiJi•d a nMtspaperman so much aa I did thia Cronkite.'• 
handling of thie. Anpay, he ' d been s .hot. We didn't know. 'ffe 
just. •at there. Finally, newa came that be had died, and t remember ... -
then ve must have bad on NBC by that time because it was not 
[David} Brinkley but. this other man. 

MO~RISSBYt (Chet] Huntley? 

RICI: No, it wae Brinkley rather. He said, .. A punk with a 
mail order rifle . " And that'• all. So that was it. 
Then l called the off'lce. And they aaid, "Yoes. COltle 

in and write your •••• " At that time they wanted a story I wrot , 
a story of all his visits to W1soonsin, a straight new story from 
all the clippings from what be said.. 'l'hat ran ·the Saturday story. 
Then on S1;1nday I Obfe in, and they a id, •Give us a pel:'sonal 
story." So ): wrote much of the stqff that i•ve told you here, from 
the time that I first saw him i.n 1947, mistook him for Kersten's 
son, and the. ~.raonal con ta.at that I h d. And I used a quote from 
a letterr I had received several. letters. Some of them wer per
sonal. that he ,4ictated I assume. A~d some were just the •Thank 
.YOU for the coverage Ori~ last trip~U I was never ~le to compa~ 
signature•. x eaw an ar-tic:le &Qmeplace where they said you can 
tell wbich ie the genuine and which 1• sorensen•e and which i• 
somebody else• s. There ·are several people_.__. -· · 
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MORRlSSEYt l've heard people say that when he wae campaigning 
out here in the primary of 1960 that he felt some of 
the W;J.saons.in newspaper people wore:n •t giving him a 

fair ihake.t es~cially on his CatholLc::iem.. 'there seetn$d to be a 
tendency to count c tholios in the audience and that sort of tliing. 

RlCBa. There was tha.t element on some of the papers. Th• 
"'ogg:nal, the tf11naulg!e .l'.QQQJ&l,• had an article aft.ar 
thEt vote that tri.ct to analy~e it, but it wasn't any 

antL-JCltnn•dy thing. It was trying to analyze wheth•~ catholics 
were voting as a group or not. l think he felt that the Madison 
Stfl1!:ftl TWQ9e •as hostile tc l.li.m.- but % don• t know wbetber they used 
the Catholic an9le the.re o• not. I foi-9ot to mention that in 
*1d1son on that April •59 vi1it1t [William). Evjue. the publisher of 
~he paper, referred to him as Senator McCarthy. 

MORRISSBYt Qb,, ~eally. 

atCEa 'l'ben. immedta.tely--no, he neve~ did correct himself. 
Later, he called him Senator Kennedy and so on,. We 
were all agba• t. As far as .I know I• m the only one 

that used 1t in • story. Kennedy thought it all right. He kept 
referring to Bvjue as Mr. "Nevue11 lik• an English Olconi.an would 
pronounce the wo~d "n&phet-t," you Jgn:M• ''Nevue. 0 Of course. that 
was pretty understandable. But l went up to aak tlill Evjue later:. 
I said ... Did you qall ~his man Mceat'thy dell'.berate1y?~' He said, 
••Hell. I don•· t know haw I evet' happened to make a mis take like 
that. lt was a slip." He used the word "helll' and t•m quotLn9 
him at the time. aut if it was a Freudian •lip or not4 I don't 
know.. They've been hounding him. They·•ve been using some stuff 
that he d1dn•t take a strong enough stand against Mceat>thy and so 
on. And l: noticed in the book, Sorensen•s book. he had some 
referen~ to Miles Mo.Millan. Kenn~y•s reference to McMillan was 
a "faee full of hate." I don't know what the-•McMillan wu at the 
press conference at Madison. They had a number of them that I don't 
know of. Woll,, there were ,other occ:aaions. l(ennedy niade ruwe.ral--. 
well. ho •aid 1$ oa.mpaigned -e.11 the way through Wisconsin.. I didn't 
e'\fer a~ny him th1:0ugb the etate on other tripe. We didn't 
C<i>'Ver him that closely, you •ee. X don't know that anyone el•e 
stayed with him. 7for many of the papers if i 't wae that long, they•d 
cat.eh him in the town and like that .. 
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)10RRISS£Yt You•v been Co9ering Wisconsin politics for a great 
many yearso Ae cu1 O\ltsider, it- is (U f .r..ieult f e r me 
to understand why Hubert Bumpl\rey didn't do better 

because he had done so tGUQh for wueonsin Democrats for so many 
years* and yet John Kennedy came in and won that primaJ:Y. 

RICE: 

MOlUUSS.BYa 

Yes 4 he did. Be won e·i.K districts nd Humphrey won 
four, and Kennedy won the state~ 

i•·m just wondering why HUmphrey diCln't do better. 

RICB1 Why fiUmphrey didtl'' t do betteJ;'? I don't think people 
regarded Humphrey -. a serious presi4entia1--contender 
£.rankly. Bv:en hie friend•. They didn • t feol that be 

had national-that he wasn't nationally known. Be waa regarded as 
too far left perhaps. Kenne~)' c:e...-tainly was unknown too as far as 
that goes.. But I know that t ' talked to people that were veey 
•ynapathetic to Humphrey. but i:ego.rdea him more as a regional can
didate or aa a candidate of • group rather than upectinq him to 
win t.he noa1.inat1cn. Nov, why fie dJ.dn• t win the di•tricts in the 
nortbwo•t part of the etat•• the ones n•ar Minnesota and the 
Third Diatrict, Which i•· aleo there near the Minneeota line, in 
ueaa where h• wats well known, and also •• ~ • 'l'bis ts sometimes 
attrLbut.O to a Prote11tant vote in that au:ea, heavily Protestant~-- -
He took ar••• like the Green Bay, the Fox Riv•r Valley where they're 
heavily Catholic. I think myself that probably tm>re was a Catho
lic vote of a certain n\lmber . that. went for Kennedy .. On that 
basis, everythi.Ag--•l•• being eq11al, there is no qu.eation but aome 
of them would say. "Wel.1,, rtitt a catholic:. x miqht .-s well vote 
for a Catholic.n Some people were still a little i-esentful of the 
[Al~red B.1 Al Smith campaign, in that sens•• Humphrey. I think, 
did as wall as could be expeatea f~ a man who didn't have any 
national i111age. Althou9b# if you eompare i .t, Kennedy didn • t 
eithe~. did he? 

MOJ!UUSSBr• No. he was at.ill tnougbt. of u a .Hew bgland f i~J:e. 

RXC!l1 Only he. • • • But $iamphrey batl a more extreme a tti 
tllde.- lwaine1u1rt*n at that time. in 1960, etilJ. used 
to shudder wh•n Hwtlphrey· wait nmtioned. And I can 

".-mber a preaa conferenee in 1959 ox; '60 when SOU'lebody· said to 
Hun:tphrey._ .,Rave you .changed y-oui attitude on civil rights since 
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1948? 0 ~hrased in a hostile way again. Aud HU.i-nphrey .said,, "No .. u 

A "./er:y eloquent answ r.. Be std.d, u'; fa l t~e same way now as l 
did then. '!'h~ country ll;as ca.ught up with my ., views .. .,, But Humphrey 
was regeu:cl•d as somewhat farther to the left than most Demoarata" 
He was the liberal w!ng of t.be »ern~ratia party.. Xn lS48 he had 
established b1tnse1f as 8Ud~ at that•-waa it the Pl'<J..ladel.plU.a Con
lfantion? 

JUaB1 I di<Jn•t cover that. one. And whetheJ: t"igbtfu l or 
not,, l th1ak he wae10 He Wal$ quite a liberal. a 
X do think that Kennedy g.o.t the basic Democu."atio 

vcte here, you se • J.n the state. He waged a terrific campatgn 
too; don• t forget that. Be nam1;:uU.9ned na.tder than H\lnlphrey di<l: 
in Wiaconain, and his titbol.e tamtly wa.11 e>ut here. And Ramphrey 
was eY'en •nt:ioning ~ aome of hi• speeches he czoulan~t compete 
wt'th him, p:l"iYate plan.a and that kind ot raoney,. you JatO\\"~ A.nd 
it wae t.o a ce~Lll extent_. l •~pose. althou.91\. l di.On't laiw 
that BUmplu:ey leek~d for money. Labor wae eontribut.ing to 
Hwnphr:G)". He g,ot au ovet' Wi.soQAain, Hwnpbrey <lid. % covered him 
on sevara.l atope. aut X remember Eugene Foley coming to e me. 
ae•s new' head of Small aueiness Administration~ ae thou~hi: we 
ct~\lld de more ff;:>X' Btuapbreyq I saia. 00h~ 90 on. We've 9iv 
eve~oc:ly ~ b-.t'eal(,. we• re covering him fine. n lie 'Said., .. we•d 
like you. to interview the <aovemor of Minnesota." He was down 
here. 

~crville Freeman, yes. He brouq:ht him right into the 
~~fn&intl offiae. 1: had a ve:-z:y fine into.t:'view with 
8ilJ;.,,. Mr.- Freeman. at that t 'im.e. And ~t:'eeman, of 

oourse, was h ·re to p;raiee Humpllr4!ty,, and at that time it was when 
I first met. •.rl aolvaag.. Me waw d0\11n. Minne ota was e nding 
people in... m01., I wr-ote qutte a long story on the aumphny eam
pai9f1, and J: got a letter from B\tt"llphrey on the tie-up with 
[Bugene 3.} MeC rth,y of Minn seta end tl1e St~ Thomae gang. I 

went to ·t.. l'liomas u.p in t. ,Paul., There was in:u;:h a thin~. Whil 
Bumpbr~ t:attfht. •t Macale&ter down. Sumrd.t Avenue, th«tre was 'a 
liaiec::xn thtu:~. And they forined a groapt ~thy and .Humphrey 
and some mo~Q of these trttJh running around st. -Zhoma$-they' . 
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till up ther. --that w r-e active in the Humphr y campaign. Foley, 
the whole Foley f tly went to St. ThornaJJ, you know. His slater 
went to St. Catherinetw up there. There•s a Patrick O'Connor, .t 
think, l&.'iilyer in MinneapQli•• Are you going up to Minneaµolie? 

c • ell, anyw y, ,that wa the tenor cf th artiol • 
It had. some••tt was one of tht>ae long editorial pag 
featu.r~a. % forget juet how 1t went, again. but it 

wae during the cantpej.gn and it was helpful. 
But to get to stay with the question, other than what I 

cutid, .t don• t. understand "Why Ht.Wphrey didn • t do better. was 
Witl~onain's second •enator, bu.t Kennedy, t think, made a far 
bet.ter campat9n anti won fx:i•hd• • You mu.at ~r that pttople 
w-ere a;stoniahed at izhi• young .-n* jtiet as they wen in t.hat 1uxon 
debate. 1 talked to people aft.er tho.t first d•hate. They had 
~een lukewarm or anti•Xenn•dy, or d.f.dn•t know. ''What does t~s 
gay think he'• doing? A forty year old kid.fl Aft.er that, t.h4JY h Ci 
heard lfJ.m, anti the!' c:l1a.nged completely. one of them was £ RiQluu:tt] 
Diak .White. one of our top eupervison here. I talked to him 
about_ two days lat.er. so., x think that that had a qreat deal to 
do wfth J(ennedy's •bowing. All they knew about him was; ~ young 

u frOlll Boef;on1 he'd been a 900<1 .senatoi:t he had a fine war 
X"ecor<h But aft.er they heard him talk and answer questions-and 
be waa ~ TV .. and 1:'adio and eve:eywhere while he was here. You must 
'understand that, in add.lticn to his personal appearances where 
he'd talk to a thouiUmd or a fl!!M .hundred, all this time be waa on 
TV al). the till\e_, . tao.. And he made quite an impression# just as 
he did oc the ·press corps • 

. MORRISSBY: lfhy tlidn't h ea.rry the state against Nixon? 

RIC • W llA it' J:»t.stcally Republic n state, and th re 
aren•t enough D moorat , oven the ones-ther; w r 
en~h to nomi aa:.e him, to 9i11e him the nomination 

of ·the De ocrate, but not enough to elect him over' Republicans. 
Sixon ts "tl"f' et:.X"ong he.re, too_. uuon had been in this stat a 
1e-t ever • ·nee bet was a eenator. He could easily get out her-a nd 
he ha,d • big fOllow1n9.. And this was ba ically, was at that time, 
1960 .... - . lt.llough we got a llemocratiq governor elect d, that y ar, 
r -el . ted--that 's. the l."'e on Nixon won I think, althougl1 l h d 
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put Wiaaonein in the .Kennedy coiumn in advanc. i.Eby'd ask me 
to pick it, :t think. and X waen • t inuah ef a. 9ro1,h t. I thought 
he'd do better in th big cities. X d.on•t mow. I don't like to 
·et on to th t religious factor_, but I o think !t was &. fa<:tor • 

. .t• a Catholi.c, l.Z:is·h Catholio... X never ran int any outspoken 
fe•ling on it# but I -think it 'f!X1sts. I 4 not deploring peopl 
for £••ling thCt.t way &bout it particularly. I think sometime they 
have a feelint that we weren't quite ready for catholic Pre•14ent. 
1 thtnk ~e1igim was a factor. I honestly do. But you must re
lilSIDbe:r:. of courae~ that Mixon \'Rj.8 .eno~ously popUla~ man too# and 
having been Vice-President for eight year • .. • • When it finally 
became a J:ight between Kennedy and NiKon~ rathet' than t<A!tn~edy 
and Bwuplu:ey. ther may have been pttople who even vot .d for · K6nnUdy 
in the pz;-imary ... -yot.i know. you could vot for him .in th primary 
and vote tor fit.Kon in the, fnll. 

lUCE: Well. there is no w.ay qf telling. I don•t have ny 
better answer tlnm that .for the question. That• e 
a hard quet1t.!on. Charlie. 

1 And v ry essential one too. 

RICE1 It ia.,. yea. I don•t know whether Lucius Ba:;ker's 
analysis went into anything like that. Have you 
talked tQ Luciu Barker yet? 

MORUSSEJ'1 Ytta, I have, and I read that unpublished ma.nu cript .. 

UC t 

MORR! SBYI · l ju- t can• t r c 11 now bow mueh tt tion h giv .. ~ • 

lU :: 

Ri9h . 1 011 t.b& pJ:ima.ry itv:elf .. Do you. ha'1(t anything 
els:e that yottto 11.k.e to put en the reCQrd? 

uo. ex apt just that. pEn:son lly, of cour ..,-· I r 
couldn't imagi finer :man th Ml:. Kennedy--hurilor 
full of life, nlways seemed in the gr atest s~irit • 

.,:\. .. 



l'. didn't kn'7W anything about hie ba~k... r rementb•r one day after 
1 I heard about it--it inust: have been v~ry .:lose in a ear or some.

thing-I said, "~• y!Al having any· tr:oul>le with yoa.r baek?tt l 
eaidit "S •ve heari you have to aleep cm a boa.rd or •ome·thing. n 

He aatcl; "Bo. Bo •. ., . Of:r~c&urse, he &lwaya fenced it. off,. But 11e 
wu tht: type of-.t've knfltfh that typ~ of ~.-eon. that witty l~i•h 
type. whO· always look on th.e Jay &Jide of th:Lnge-x rpean. they• ve 

· grown up vit:h 1t--nobCidy •• br:J.lli.ant as this ltlott oi- anythin9, 
but with that attitude, one of eelf m«tkel:Y on oecaaion.. To me 
he was the epitOlne of personal. charla, grace, and of suc:h a hith 
qu*ltty--wellJ the :Renned}f •t.yl.ih x ~rue1u1# is es good es you 
could aaroe .it. Abd that 1 a it. %t v~ui a 9reat C!t.iilgA.lgn.. X: 'm. 
very happy to have covered that one right from the start. 

MORRlSSE%1 0-id you not1c:re a oh•119e in bis C::l!Un~ignt.ng tec:hni .... 
qUlla 011 in hi• •~b deli'l'oryeach time that he 
<:liltMi b&<:k to W·!so.cmsin? JU.a he ••• to necome more 
f>f a f!Risbe.o epeabr? 

Ho, l didn•t. I always thought he waa; pretty :good. 
Be ~•y have imp.roved a little bit~ Be was forceful 
and his tone was a little hard to catch •ometimea 

because af his Boston ae'Qent. x di€1n't notic• any par.tieula.t:" ohanse. 
l tno~9l1t rifht from the &bUit tut he wu a good platform speaker" 
and lle-x auppose if you saw a .newa"el of it or video of him at 
one time and then saw him !Ulot.hat two years lat•~ you miqht notice 
it. but I di.dn•t~ No. Xn Qthcu: woxds, what he ·ea~ed about was 
gett:i119 hie meseage acros-a es thoJ:ou;hly ae po#l.aible., no oratori<:ial 
e.f'feota, w~y flflJ at least. l don•t. think ..... He wrote ju$t as•• 
<>r he talked just aa he--.a ntfill who wou_ld tey to \fdte as alea.rly 
as ~, eoula:---this 'ha.s eftect1'11ely been kn<Mn-nothin9 flQW'ery, 

. not.bi.m.J orato,:i.c:a.l, ncth4'ng' -~ed'1nd~nt, ·•on~ of ~bese long pel"'icds. 
HG talked l .tke. krnartl Sh-w wroto. just fl$., make it as-•may1'>$ 
SQr&nsen waii w::it.ing eoime of tlU.s stutf- but he must have been off 
the· cuff a l.ot of i .t, ad the 1C'Aeru'l4dy ent-e:red.. B•Jtnai-d Sh.av• s 
tttyle is just to tttite it .eJJ clear e11 possibl.$.- He happens to be 
a very witty roan too, and tlmt ktep.a poppJ..tts up. bUt it• s not like 
$ODJe wtlter• who 90 ~1'6 th• do •"'-'Watte~ Patau::, £~ J.nstan~ 
wt'Lte it 1t.n4 thon ueee Lt up with a vnele lo-t o:f fanoy pln;aaes 
~ stuff ·like that .. 

-
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RI : Yes.. That wae a wonderful convi!ntiQn. I got to s.e& 
all the ~rinedy people there; but .t never 9ot to 
talX. to him per$onally out there. MaQGre9or Burns 

was out the%'~- and l sa: hint quite a lot. And then h was out on 
his, firot Apt:il trip~ .James MaeGregor Bums. J: met him and his-
wit:e. me wife was' •ither a delega~e and he was COV"eJ:ing for - . -: . 
paper., o~ vice vezsa.. They we.J:e both CNt on t.h.e floor.,, I think 
his wi e w s correspondent for some •ew Hampshire papeK. She had 
pree• privtleqes or else he diet. 

MOtuu:S -BY• Why was the Wiscon•in '-'•legation still dir\tidec.1 
juat before the f !nt ballot was taken? Rentemb r ,._,, 
aQme of the wophr.ey people weJ:"e still. for au~ 
pht""ey? 

R?CB1 Oh"' frank Nicolay• the Ae•embly Speaker.. he never 
41d "/ot:e fer Kennedy. 011. be •a• bitter. And eome 
of thoae Dana ·County~dison peopl•. Oh yetJ.. the 

Second llis~rict: w nt for Humphrey. % don't-they didn't care for-
they were etrong Hwnp_hrey people.r and I think t1li9hly anti-Kennedy. 
J: think SQme of them w•re still annoyed at. Kennedy for not voting 
agalast Hcea'1!'thy., fX"Om Daae county. ·Bow. Wicolay, is a Catholic. 
Z don't know that I had to untion that- but, ? MM# th re wa no 
re1iqion in there. But Fra.nk Htkolay wae a die-bard BWltphtay mM. 
and I don•t think he ever d.i .d east a vote for. Kennedy. t•ve 
forgot.ten how th$ final Wisconsin vote was. What was it? w sn•t: 
it still split? 

.MQIUUSSEY: lt at.ill was, yes. ~enty aome-oda for. Kenn dy anti 
about ten fo~ awn h.rey. 

RIClh Yee.. l ell,, that w it.. S.o of them felt,, « ~ 
we:a:-e elected .a$ llurnphrey deleqate and w • :- going 
to stay that way,," non• t for9 t tha-t tho · e peopl 

did t ke a pledge. · Of coi:urs • by that time, they cotsld hav · 
been r•leaa.e<J. i•ve forgotten what the law w s at that t!mo. 

MOQX SBrt. i think they had to· stay pledged u.nlus their candi
dat: ~eleasfld them. 
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I 

How about the select!d~ of Lyndon Johnson for the 
vioe-pl;'esident!al n.Qrtli;fµition? Did th t cause some 
t~oublas wit~ the deleQ tion? 

1 '}. 

RXClh It did, yes. ~aboJ:" wa~ 'against it. I remember a 
caucus under the · · stande'~here with a naked electric 
bulb light. You .~buld · · roly eee ·anyth1ng- There 

was a btm of some sort 1" that pe(ipl ·. Wh < wanted to talk to tbe 
dele9ation stood on. Xt wa=t' j~a~ thifi\ impromptu., ·And ·among 
those who JJaid he was okay wl t·~ ~bor ~1 · a steelwot'kezl.1:s--John 
<U.ac:omo, a.-1 ... a .... c:-o. ... m-ol!I He ea.id,: Labot feel a ok y for him_. that 
he fCJele okay about him-.. And ~~re, also 11 said if M:i:. Kenn ay 
wan.ts htm~ he*s okay.. i'~o~mire ~~ very friendly to Johnson*' 
Preui:mire had be~m eleot~d tn •57 , 1 C~d .t think he was still---he 
had started a little ~a.r he hl!;d. with '~o'.hn$on. by that time or not, 
but in any ev<ant, t"m &ur<i he 2'poke fol!,, Johnson,. to my best. 
recollection. AO(} aleQ Zahlockt. Clem Z,.ablocld. was one of the 
qrs.ate•t X.nnedy men 1n Wisconsin, right f!!pm the staX"t,,. He was 
out there etnd a: rem$1Dbez: be ~ot u~ .on th.ls S()ap box, if you want '· 
t_.o ... -x don•'t know if it held much aoap--but •~U~a. *'Yes; let•s go 
for ..Johnson.•• Oh:1 there was quite a lot of ~~~lin9:1 not only 
among L~r. ~hey felt he had an anti-ciV'il right attitude,, that 
he wasn"t a ·real liberal f1ernooatat like Wisconsin Democrats;; thou9ht 
they wel;'e. But it ended .tn a vot·e fol:' Johnson at the oaucl,ls and 
went b~k and voted for him.. But tt was a most unusual cauous., 
You know how at conventions they•lt'e caucusing all the ti.me anyway, 
but t n~ver attendea ea~e where they aidn 4 t have some kind of 
a room where they could 8--e<* one another.. This was in a barely 
lighted place right unde.r the et.and•, right on the ~round. This 
j,s. in an enc:los.ed buil<lU,.ng, but it ts un~1h~:i: the seats .. you know. 

!40.RRlSSE~t Well, I think thet about covers it .. 

lUCE · Well, good. 
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